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Bath Robes House Coats and
Almost Half Price,

When we looked at the samples and
saw the beauty of these bath robes
thought of the comfort the wearer would
havewe jumped at conclusions and
dered about five times as many as we
should. Consequencewe have five times
too many on hand. Consequencedown
go the bath robes, price cut to ridiculous
figures. Here is the list:

$3.00 Robes $1.98.

Boys' Sweaters
fashion

colors stripes,

turtle neck, heavy wool,
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to of
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The Story ol it Daughter's Devotion

iiimI 'i Iiivi'rs
From the St. Joseph News.

years ugo there was a
romance- - at Maysvillo -- a lovo btnry In
which there was nothing out of the
rdliury. It was like hundreds of oth-

ers, and th"i did not then appear to-

ne a that It would become
It became known there

tint two young people, who will be
culled John Smith and Mary Jones,
w re encaged to bo married. John
Smith hid been paying attentions to
the yiung lady about two years, and
tl t oC their
Old not cause any surprise.

Tin wedding clay was set, and nearly
all the prepatatlons hud been mills.

I

v hen the mother of the brldo-tn-b- o

1 eiamp ill. On account of her illness
the marriage had to be In
a short time it became apparent that
her mind was Impaired, and still a lit-

tle later the terrible truth forced itself
on the minds of her friends the moth-
er of Mary Jones was Insane.

were mado to send her to
the asylum, and It was then that her
daughter raised She would
not huve her mother to the asylum
at all, and declared that she would de-
vote her life to ciro of her.

When she rrado that vow Mary Jones
was 18 years old, . blight, Intelligent
young woman, handsome and talented.
In to that, she was engaged to
be married to one of the best young
men in the county a young man of
wealth and refinement, to whom she
had made a folemn promise Her fath-
er owned u largo tract of land and a
line house. He was amply able to em-

ploy a nurse for the woman
us long as she might live, ind to his
mind there was no reason why his
daughter should not marry after a rea-
sonable length of time.

Therj was a reason, however the
strong sense of duty the had
and her resolve that she would never
leave her mother while she lived. She

over the arguments of her
friends, and settled down to a life In
which there to be llttlo hope,
except tho reward for filial dut. She
put aside ull thoughts of the llfo she
had nnd from that day
she ha been her mother's loving and
devoted attendant. The mother's mind
Is a total wreck. She Is not violent,
but her mind Is gone, and she must
have constant caro and attention.

years have passed since
she-- became and during that
time her daughter has not boon uway
from her a single day.

years ago John Smith
used to call every Sunday night at the
home of Mary Jones. Thiy sat on tho

" " 2.23,
" "
' "

" " 3,48.
" " "
" " "

Collars
All styles. Standing

and down
linen that's all linen,

the tor guaran-
tee, the regular 15c qual-

ity, now

or

taking

cool front porch during tho summer,
and by the fireside In winter. Then
they their future the happy
llfo they were to live after they were

John Smith still makes the Sunday
night visits as as in the olden
lime. If he should miss one
night It would be nt once
that he was HI, or that some other good
and cause had him
from being there on time. Ills hair Is
gray, and there are In his
face. The girl ho to claim
as his bride Is an old maid now, and
her once bright eyes ore to
lose the lustre of youth, but she is still
iirm in her determination to remain
with her mother as long as her mother
lives. The engagem nt has never been
biol-.en- . The young man said he would
wult until her task at home was over,
and he has waited. The years seem
long to him, but he is true. If s

the patient face of
tho woman whose Is more
lh:in Is enough to make
him of his It is
said to his credit that he has never
made the e 'ort to
the to leave her mother.

Stories like this nre often told in
books, but this Is one In real life.

J0TIINGS.
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or

Bath

as

possibility

3.50
4.00 2.49.
4.50 2.73.
5.00
6.00
6.50 4.48.

four ply

with Sam

planned

married.

Sunday

hiilllclent

wrinkles
expected

A transfer of men at the old
boiler shop on Penn avenue by i

the Dickson Manufacturing was
iiiaut) recently to me Cliff works, be-

longing to the same
llriggs colliery was Idle Saturday last.

They expect to work four eight-hou- r days
this week at this colliery.

The employes of the I'cnn avenuo shops
of the Dickson company

i!2,

devotion

ashamed

operated
company,

company.

will be paid today. This Is n
for the men, owing to tho of
the holidays.

Orders Jiuvo been Issued for the shut- -
ting down of tho Sloan and Central
mines for several months, dutlng from
Friday next. The men and boys cm- - I

ployed at these workings will bo
In and about the other mines ope-

rated by the and
Western company, so that no
w'll be Incurred. Tho purpose of the or-
ders Is for the oi both shafts
so that the capacity can bo Increased.
The Sloan shaft will be sunk to an addi-
tional depth of IW feet to tap tho Dun-mo- re

vein, and tho Central shaft will bo
deeper by 280 feet, when aro

also touching tho Dunmore
vein. Needed repairs will be made In and
about both collieries during the shut
down.

The 1'ynu colliery operated by tho Del-
aware, and Western com
pany resumed this week, af-
ter lying Idle for tho best part of last
week. Two new patent Kern slate pick-
ers iveru p.aced In position, and a new
pair of pony rolls also put In. ino slate
pickers nro working nicely.

The Dickson Manufacturing

Gloves
heavy kid,

and ilecce linings,
one button, i'ur and

plain, for

Pcnn avenue shops are busy making
twelve large printing presses for the

Press company, of New York
city.

Tho Columbia Lamp company, a West
Seranton of which Hughes
Hrothers are the made the
brass and other
for tho new McCann store, on North
Main avenue. The firm are milking a
specialty of this branch of work.

The freight tralllc of the
und Western company Is

fast assuming enormous

Shall We I'nruiin Her.
"Shall We Forgive Her?" a new play

recently produced In New York, where It
met with much favor, will be the at-
traction nt the Lyceum Christmas after-
noon and evening. Tho story Is that of
a friendless girl, who leaves her home to
Join her nlllanced lover In Australia, j

Betrayed and cast aside, she
manages to get to England, where sho

becomes 'he w;fo of a good
man. Her former turns up as
a shadow from the past, an ' with the
assistance of a rival of tho fe, llnally
sees the latter cast off by hei husband,
Tho wrongs are llnally righted and

ends happily. Tho leading rolo
Is assumed by that very able actress,
Marie

' he vpmih' ''"or I'hrcr I)ny.
Oliver Byron will be at tho

of Music on tho last three days of tho
week. They will open with "The Ups
and Downs of J.lfo on night,
and "Tho Turn of the Tide" will bo
given at both performances on Friday.
"The Ups and Downs of Life" will bo
given at the Christmas matinee and "Tho

on the evening of the day.
Oliver Doud Ilyron has long been recog-
nized as tho foremost actor In the come-
dy drama Hue, und has probably mate
friends among tho than
any other actor who presents that class
of attraction. Ills pluy, tho "Ups and
Downs of Life," is written on tho best
of and comedy Hues.

Y. M. C. A. NOTES.

Professor last night
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Toques
For the little fellows,

wool,

stripes the

for 50c now
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NrwVnou rmiBrN;Fn Milk rn. N.V.

the basket ball teams as follows: Husl-- i
. ,i,i Leon V n eap'uili; William

II. Decker, Hoy :" II.
Howard Cole. C. i. Oeorge C.irr;
young men, George . idi. Fred
StuiBis, William Lorenzo. William Koch.

Dick II. Hose.
Those who will in the hand

ball New Year's night are:
H. II. Ham, I'M ward Frcar. Charles Deor-sa-

II. II. Stanton, J. W.
W. T. Jones. A. F. W. II.
Decker. George F. Orr. Hobert Jones,
John Knell, Stewart

rimil-- .
New Y'ork. Dec. 81. --Sailed: Sanle. lire-me-

Cleared:
New York.

At rived: South wark.
Arrived:

New Y'ork (and for
Lizard. Dec. 21. 1 a. m. Passed: St.

Louis, New Y'ork for Southampton.

of (ieo-g- e I'ritch.
St. Louis, Dec. 21. -- George J. Frltch,

of the Flitch com-
pany, and one of the lending business men
of St. Louis, suicide today by
hanging himself In. an elevator shatt
where his body was found by n porter. Ilo
leaves six small children.
uvor business troubles was tho cause.

Agreement.
Now York, Dec. 21. As a result of the

recent In this city between
the olllcers of the Ohio boft coal
11 wus that an

prices und rutes of

IMAWANNA
OF

its

Hill cut to order on short Hardwood Mine Mails
snwed to on hand,

At Cross Fork, Co., on the und
At Potter Pa., on nnJ

Port id. feet per day.
of llnlldintj, Po.

No. 4014,

moking Jackets
Cut to Clear at Hurry-U- p Prices.

All kinds and conditions from solid
comfort to the height of luxury. Soft,
fleecy, hairy, woolly, glossy, smooth, rough

some some fancy, some
loud, but the things of the
pricesthey shout. The prices were
as they were, but fron now on till Xmas
you r us less than the
pric ,L "gures. From $2.98
to

PAf

Plush Caps
boys. Extra

quality, with bands

pull ears

usually at now

jdtDC

For

n

V.

null il.'icl lut n reached. 1 lie Is
h.ild to lie for two yeais. and Is
to put Hie tradu on a '.letter basis than
for years past.

Cinb 7..I ' 7.'U).
Newark, N. J., Dec. 21. Julius A. Ilrose,

discount clerk In the State Hanking com-
pany here, has been arrested hero on the
charge of having J7.200. He Is
a single man - jeurs of age and Is a
son of the late Lrose. Ho ad-
mits his guilt

Schedule In lifted is, liii
Trains Leave as
7.30 a. m., week days, for

and for
and tho West.

10.10 a. m., week days, lor

nnd and for

and Pitts
burp; and the West.

3.15 p. m., week days, lor

and
and tho Wet.

3.16 p m., only, for
H

and tho West,
6.00 p. m., week days, for

and
J. R. WOOH. Oen'l I'aii. Aieat.

I. B. HinCMI SON, UeneMl tia.ij!r'

of New
(Lohlgh and
Btutions In New i oik i''oot of Liuurty

etieet, N. It., und
ctal used Insur-

ing und lomtort.
TIMB TAHLl'J IN NOV. 11. 1M7.

Trulns leave for Plttstoii,
etc., at 8.20. 9.15. U.M a. m.,

12.13, 2.00. 3.03. 5.00. 7.10 p. 111.

a. m., l.UO, 2.15, 7.10 p. in.
For and Atlantic City,

a. m.
For Now Y'ork, Nowark and

S.20 a. m., 12.45 (express with
llultct parlor car), 3.0.', p. m.

Mispendcrs, embroidered

in
presents at

Only 50c.

can

Candy Free Every Day
one 50

our we
its we

our

we one

Twenty-fiv- e

remarkuble.

postponed.

daughter

appeared

Twenty-fiv- e

demented,

Twenty-fiv- e

3.98.

turn

regularly

understood

prevented

beginning

Impatient,

remarkable
Impatience.

Slightest persuade
daughter

TIIE

employed

convenience

hardships

deepening

completed,

Lackawanna
operations

company1!

Fine warm

top

are

announcement

Lackawanna

Campbell

proprietors,
balustrades furnishings

Delaware,
Lackawanna

proportions.

afterwards

afterwards
companion

ev-

erything

Academy

Thursduy

theatre-goer- s

melo-druinut-

organized

wove

sort that sold

last

Bmmim

mothers Testify
FREE.

Moichmnmi.

captain;

KaulTman, IUchards,
participate

McDonough.
Kennedy.

Plumley,

Antwerp; IJrlt-annl- c,

Liverpool; Southamp-
ton. Antwerp New-Yor-

Queenstown Teutonic,
proceeded) Liverpool.

Suicide

Furniture

committed

confeience
railroachi.

announced agreement
transporta- -

1
Timber

uniform length Peeled ilMtilocli
I'rop Timber

.MILLS l'ottsr Buffalo Stisqnc
hnnna itnilroad. Allnn,

Kulho -- 400,000
Trade

y

i

For line

that
over the

50c

D

Sunday, 2.15 p. m. Train leading U4j p.
in. urilves ut Heading

G.l'J p. m. and New York ti.00 p. m.
For Mauch Chunk, Uethle--

hem, Kaston and h.20 a. in.,
12.13, 3.03, 5.00 (except p, m. '

Sunday, 2.15 P. m. ,,,..,.
For and.

points South and est via
8 20 a. m.. 12.13 li. m. 2.15 p. m.

For Long lli'iinch, Ocean Grove, etc., at
8.20 ii. m. and 12.43 p. m.

For Lebanon and
via 8.20a, m., 12.13, 0.00 p. m.

a. rn.. 12.13 p. m.
leave Now York, foot of Llb-crt- v

street. North Itlvcr, at 9.10 (express)
a m 1.10. 1.30. 4.13 (eypres with Uuffet
parlor i. m. Sunday. 4.30 a. m.

Leave New York, foot U hltehall street.
South Ferry, at 9.0!) a. in., 1.00, 1.23, 3.55
D m arriving or
trom this can connect under
cover with all tho elevated

cable cars, and ferries to
and Staten Island, making

nulck transfer to and from Grand Central
Depot end Long Island llailroad.

Leave Reading
9.1 a. m., 2.00 and 4.30 p. m. C.25

tickets to all points at lowest
rate may bo had en In

to tho ticket agent at the station,
H. P.

Gen. Pass, Agt.
J, H. Gen. Supt.

Del.. and
Effect Nov. 21, 1897.

Trains leave Scramon as follows: Ex-
press for New York and all points East,
1.1", 3.0'). 5.15, 8.00 and 10.05 a. m,; 12.55 and
3.33 p. m.

Express for Easton, Trenton,
and the South, 5.15, 8.00 and 10.20 u,

m., 12.55 and 3.33 p. m.
and way stations, .1.45 p. m.

6.10 p. m.
I'vnrpss for Osweuo. El- -

mlra, Corning. Hath. Mount
Morris and Huffnlo, 12.10, 2 13. 9.00 a. m..
and 1.55 p.m., making close at
Huffalo to all points In tho West,

and
und way l.Ou p. m.

uccon 5.15 p. m.
and Ehnlru express, 5.35

Express for t'tlca and Hlchfield Springs
2.33 u. m. and 1.55 p. m.

Ithaca. 2.33, 9.00 a. in., nnd 1.55 p. m.
For

and Dan-llle- ,

making close nt
for Willlam-- ort,

und tho South
und

COO, 10.05 a. m., and 1.53 and 0.00 p.
m.

and stations,
8.0s and 11 10 a m. nnd

stations, 3.33 and 8.50 p. in. For
12.45 p. in.

t'elln-fi- n parlor and coaches on
all express trains.

For detailed pocket
etc., apply to M. L. Smith, Dis-

trict Agent, depot ticket olllce.

Krle nnd
In effect Sept. 19. 1S97.

Trains leave Seranton for Now Y'ork
nnd ptluts on Eric
also for Huwley and local points at "'
a. m. and 2.23 p. m.

Arrive at Seranton from above points
at 10.23 a. m 3.15 ai.d 9.3S p. m.

Handkerchiefs
Initial Handker-

chiefs, hemstitched, em-

broidered

quality,

Only

Full and complete lines holiday gifts, such Umbrellas, Mufflers, Night Robes, Colored Shirts, Underwear, Hats, all
which exchanged after Xmas the the giver the recipient.

Until Xmas, box every purchaser not than cents worth. fact that we giving candy attracted hun-
dreds yes, thousands this store the last days. crowds came droves, companies, regiments, until the
capacity candy man was taxed the utmost. But have promised, and the candy you shall have any cost.
candy has fulfilled mission. has done its duty trade winner, expect the increased patronage for the future will
repay for generosity the present.

remember this only give box customer matter how the purchase.

I'nitlifuliK'ss.

engagement

Ar-
rangements

objections.

triumphed

contomplated,

INDUSTRIAL

Manufacturing

operations

wool

THEATRICAL ATTRACTIONS.

Walnwrlght.

close colored

week

MSMl)F.CTUR:R

are are
all

less The
The

The
and

big

tJr?JjifJ?iryj

ahl
?BtfrVT

CCHDEKSSD MIO-'I- .

Substitute "EAGLE BRAND"
.Thousands Superiority.
MEANT HEALTH"SEtiT

McnniHliip

Despondency

'I"rniijnrlnlln

.MM U,,

constantly
promptly rurnUheJ.

County. Coudcrdport,
Allegany Capacity
GISNHKAL OFFICE-Uoa- rd Seranton,
Telephone

plain,
loudest are

cheap

one-fif- th

satisfaction

two

But

''jfr,-.- .

ugieemelit
expected

embazzled

Alderman

RAILROA TIMETABLES

hhnMLYdillil hlllLKO.U.

Wilkos-Qarr- o

Sunbury,
Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington, PltU-bur- g

Hazloton,
Pottsvillo, Reading, Norristown,

Philadelo'nia; Sun-bur-

Harrisburi;, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, WnshlnRton

Sunburf,
Harrisburs, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington Pittsbur?

bundays Sun-bur-

crnsburg, Philadelphia,
Pittsburp;and

Hizl3ta
Pottsville.

Central Kallroail Jersey
Susquehanna

While-hul- l

Anthracite exclusively,
cleanliness

KFFKCT
Scrunton

Wllkes-IIarr- c,

Suuday,9.00,

Lakowood

Kllzabsth,
(expiDfs)

(exurvsn)

Braces
Fancy Silk and Satin

ends, fancy boxes ele-

gant Xmas

of

to of

of at

to

addition

demented approach

distri-
buted

Delaware,

Industry,

Plunger"

Kennedy

3

tournament

Frlesland,

president

notice.

sell

November
Follow)

Division.)

Terminal.

Philadelphia, Ter-
minal,

Allcntown,
Philadelphia,

Philadelphia)

Hnltnnore
Jlethlehem,

Sundays.

Heading, Harrlsours,
Alleiitown,

"8.20
Iteturnlng

Passengers departing
terminal

railroads,
Uroadway
Ilrunklyn

Philadelphia, Terminal,
Sunday,

Through
application

UALDWIN,

OLHAUSEN,

I.aeka. Western.
Monday,

Philadel-
phia

Washington
Tobyhanna accommodation,

Illnuhamton.
Dansvllle,

eonnectlons
North-we- st

Southwest.
Ulnghamton stations,
Nicholson modatlon,
Hlnghamton

Pittslon, Wilkes-naiT- e,

Plymouth, Hloomsburg
connection North-

umberland Hnrrlshurg
Baltimore, Wpshlneton

Northumberland Intermediate

Nantlcoko Intermediate
Plymouth Inter-

mediate
KiiiRvtnn.

sleeping

Information, time-
tables,

Passenger

Valley.

h'termtcJIalo rallroadi

Silk

initial, fine

25c.

be

has

Clothiers, Hatters, Furnishers.

Northumberland,

WyoiniiiR

Delaware and Hudson.
On Monday, July 5, trains will leavo

Scrunton as follows:
For Carbondale 0.20, 7.53, E.55, 10.1.5 a.

m. ; 12.00 noon; 1.21. 2.20, 3.32, 5..I3, 0.25, 7.57,
9.13, 10.15 p. m.; 12.10 a. m

For Albany. Saratoga. Montreal, Bos-
ton, New England points, etc., 0.20 a. m.,
2.20 p. m.

For Honesdale C.20, S.53, 10.13 a. m.;
12.H0 noon; 2.20, 5.25 p. in.

For Wllkes-Harr- e C.I3, 7.50. S.45, 9.3.
10.43 a. m 12.05, 1.23, 2.2S, 3.33. 1.41, 6.00, 7.50,
9.50, 11.30 p. m

For New York, Philadelphia, etc., via.
Lehigh Valley H. It., H.43, 7.50 a. m., 12.03.
1.23, 4.41 p m. (with IJ'.ack Diamond Ex-
press) 11.30 p. m.

For Pennsylvania R. It. points 0.43, 9.3S,
a. m.j 2.2S, 4.41 p. m.

For western points via Lehigh Valliy
It. It., 7.50 a. in., 12.03, 3.33 (with Black
Diamond Expros), 9.50, 11.30 p. m.

Trulns will arrive at Seranton as fol-
lows:

From Carbcndalo and the north 6.M
7.13, 8.40, 0.34, 10.40 a. m., 12.00 noon; 1.20.
2.24. 3.23, 4.37. 5.45, 7.43, 9.45, 11.23 p. m.

From Wllkea-Barr- o and the 3outh 8.15
7.50, 8.50, 10.10, 11.65 a. m.; 1.16. 2.11, 3.43,
5.20, 6.21, 7.53. 9.03. 9.43 a. m. i 12.05 n. in.

Complete Information regarding rates
to all points In the United States and
Canada 'may be obtained at the ticket of-

fice In tho depot.
Special attention given to Western und

Southern resort buplnefs.
J. W. nUKDIPIC. Albany,, N, Y.

II. W; CROSS. D. I. A., Seranton, Pa.

Lehigh Valley Kallroad System
Anthracite Coal L'ted, Ensuring Cleanli-

ness and Comfort.
IN EFFECT NOV. 14, 1R97.

TRAINS LEAVE SCRANTON.
For Philadelphia nnd New York via D.

& H. R. II. nt 6.45. 7.50 a. m.. and 12.03, 1.25.
2.28, 4.41 (Ulack Diamond Express) and

For Plttston and Wllkes-Harr- e via D.
L. & W. II. H-- . 8.08, 11.10 a. m.. 1.53
3.33. 6.00 p. m. j.

For White Haven. Hazleton. Pottsville.
and principal points in tho coal regions
via D. & H. It- - . 7.50 a. m., 12.03, 2.2S

" For' Hethlehem. Easton, Heading,' liar-rlsbu- rg

and principal Intermediate rta-tio-

vli D & II. It- It.. 7.50 a. m..
I'OjT 1.25. 2.2. 1 (Wuek Diamond
nress). 11.30 p. m.

For Tunkuannock. Towanda. Elmlra,
Ithaca. Geneva, and principal Intermedi-
ate stations via V.. U. & W. H. H ti.00.
8 0S a. m.. 12.45 and 3.35 p. m.
'For aeneva, Rochester, Buffalo. Nlag-a- r

Falls, Chicago, and all points west via
D H. ".. 12.0", 3.ta (Black Diamond
Express). 9.50 and 11. 10 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or Lehigh
Valley parlor cars on all trains between
Wllke's-lhirr- o and New York, Philadel-
phia. Hulfalo. and Sneicpenslon Bridge.
1

ROLL1N II. WILHITR, Gen. Supt.
CHAS. S. LEE, Gen. Puss. Agt., Phlla.,
A.laV. NONNBMACHER, Asst. Ocn.

Pass. Agt., Philadelphia. Pa.
Seranton otllce. 3TO Lackuwanna avenue.

N. Y.. O. & W. It. li.
In Effect Df cember 12, 1897.

Train leaves Seranton for Curbondals
nt 10.53 a. in. For Cudosla. connecting
with main lino trulns, north and south ut
10.55 a. m.

Train leuves Cudosla tot Seranton at
2.03 p. in.

Train leaves Carbondale far Scrnr.ton
3.H P. m.

T p p v
J, C, ANDEHFUN, Q, P. A.
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